Fibroblast growth factor and culture in monolayer rescue mesoderm cells destined to die in the developing avian wing.
In an effort to elucidate control mechanisms for developmentally programmed cell death, conditions were sought that rescue the cells destined to die. Three areas of mesodermal cell death in the chick wing were examined: the posterior necrotic zone (PNZ), the opaque patch (OP), and apical mesoderm. The PNZ and OP are areas of normally programmed cell death, whereas the apical mesoderm undergoes cell death only after the overlying apical ectodermal ridge is excised. Cell death in vitro was quantitated using the chromium-release assay. While these tissues undergo apparently normal cell death in organ culture, in monolayer culture almost all are rescued. In addition, the cells are rescued by the addition of fibroblast growth factor to organ cultures. Since fibroblast growth factor is present in decreasing amounts in the limb at this stage of development, normal cell death may occur upon withdrawal of growth factor.